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Ruiners, Soccermen at ,i Home
Harriers Face Jaspers;
Close Dual. Meet Season

By DAVE LEONARD
Penn State's once beaten

barriers face Manhattan at 1
p.m. on the golf course today
in a meet that could give Lion
coach Chick Werner a pretty
good idea how his team will
fare in the upcoming IC4A and
NCAA meets.

Last year State copped the 1001.
title, but finished a disappoint-1.
ing ninth in the NCAA meet,

Manhattan's Jaspers, coached
by John Eastman, will carry a
4=l log into the meet. _State is
3-L
The Jaspers hold one-sided

15-50 victories over both lona and
Fairleigh Dickinson. They beat St.
Johns, 22-39, and last week re-
corded a 21-40 win over Dart-
mouth.

* * *

Lion Frosh
Face W.Va.-

_n Final Tilt
Penn State's freshman foot.

ball squad will close out its
short 3-game schedule this
morning when it battles West
Virginia at Mo'untaineer Field
in Morgantown.
ISince the 'resumption of the
series between the two schools in11958, neither team has been able to
post a victory on foreign grounds.
!State has won, 21-6, And 21-2,
;while the Mountie Cubs have won,
14-6,- at Morgantown in 1959.

Last year: State roared from
14 points behind in the second
half to score the. one-point
victory. The big' gufis for the
Mounties that day were a high-
ly rated -quarterback`. named
Fred - Colvard and a fullback

Their only loss came at the named Glen Holton. 'Both have]
hands of Army. The Cadets _ , become top stars for the: varsity. 1drobLed the Jaspers 17-42, but GERRY NORMAN I The frosh's winning score camelLion coach Chick Werner rates

.. . hampered by leg injury iwhen Ron Coates hit Gary Wyd-1
.man with an 18-yard TD aerial.'Army as one of the tap Eastern

* * * ipowers this year. Don Caum booted the conversion.'"Army has.a very good team ! Lion meets but .helast three Lion This year Coach Ed Shoekey'sithis year and they will be a I just wasn't up to par.
!squad has beaten Fairmont Streetlop contender " for the IC4A 1 Howie Deardorff. who seems to Ohio University, and Virginia;title," Werner said. 'have come into his own of late,':Tech. Their only loss came at theTom Siggens, a junior, is thel:will lead the Lions into the bat- hands of the Pitt frosh, 29-14.leading runner for the- Jaspers!tle fresh from a recordbreakingl State must win today's gamealong with captain Don Korry. :performance against Navy last

week. 1, in order to post a winning rec--I think that Penn State will, ord. Earl Bruce's squad lost itsbe too rough for us," Eastman', Werner will be seeking a fifth opener to Navy, 26-0, but last ,said ;it an interview yesterday. man to complete the Lion squad: Saturday rose up to defeat Pitt,"It's really a shame that Gerry,that will run in the champion- 1544:Norman had to get hurt, he's a'ships later this month. I With one exception, Bruce is,fine runner and I hope his injury, Norman, Deardorff, Steve Moor-:expected to start the same team!clears up." . ;head, and Mike Miller seem. to -that nipped the Panthers. FullNorman has been working out 'have the first four spots sewed- 1back Tom Bleehash suffered 'a legall week 'and his leg, injured up, but the last position is wide,iniury- in the Panther victory andabout a month ago, is slowly open with Lionell Bassett, Ernie' '

will not see action. His place inreturning to normal. Norman !Noll. Joe Nichols and Fred Larson the lineup will be filled by Bobran on the injured leg in the being the leading contenders.
_ ;Kane.

i Just as the frosh stopped Pitt's
!top threat, Fred Mazurek last
:week, they must stop Milt Cleeg',today. The bruising 200-pound
fullback has scored six touch-

I downs this season, including three
;against Ohio U. last week. •
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LION TOES—Don Jonas, left, and Chuck Ricevuto. Slate's two
kicking specialists, line 'up a football on the, kicking tee during
practice. Jonas had been doing all the. Lion kicking until he
suffered a shoulder injury against Syracuse two weeks ago.
liicevuto took over the kick-off duties and has been bombing
the ball into the end*one. Jonas boots the Lions' extra points and
field goals.

IMitinaer's Family Athletic
Bob Mitinger, All-American can-

idtdate at end for the Nittany
Lions; hails from a famed athletic
,family.

His uncle is Charlie Berry, for-
mer star pro gridder theyNew York Giants and currentNFL head linesman. In addition,Berry serves as an umpire with
the American League. Mitinger's
father, Bob Sr., played guard forJock Sutherland at Lafayette inthe early 1920's and his brother,Joe. captained the Yale eleven in
1952.

Pa. Boys Possess Threat
Maryland's Gary Collins, sen-!

for end from Williamitown, Pa.„
should be the favorite target of
quarterbackDick Novak of Union
town, Pa., in Saturday's Penn
State-Terrapin game.

The Pennsylvania products will
probably pose a real threat to the
PSII secondary. Coach Tom Nu-
gent calls Collins Maryland's all-
time greatest end. Novak is the
key to the Maryland offense with
his pinpoint passing.

Banters Host Owls;
Try to Even Record

By CRATG YERKES

Newman Club Presents ...

What Do You Know About Christ?
-a Historical Myth

Featuring Rev. Phillip Saylor
Tuesday Nov. 7 NUB Assembly

7 P.M. Room

• A -Penn State soccer team
weakened by injuries will host
Temple's high flying Owls this
morning at 11 on the Lions
home turf.

Temple, 4-1-1 this year, willpos-e a serious hurdle to Ken Hos,.
terman's booters. The reason for
,this is the absence of Howie Far-
Irer and the limited availability of
Tom Flanagan and Ken Link.

IFerrer' and Flanagan have sup-
plied most of the scoring punch
for the Lions thus far, and Link
has been Hosterman's center-for-
'ward in the last three games.

Farrer is definitely out for the
year due to a chipped bone in his
foot. Flanagan was believed- to
have pulled ligaments in his kneesbut yesterday the soplioniore'par-
ticipated in shooting drills and
appeared ready to see limited ac-
ition•against the Owls.

State-Temple Soccer Rundown
Records: State, 2-3: Temple,
4-/-I
Time: 11:00 a.m. •

Place: Lions' soccer field oppo-
tile the ice rink
Lail year's result: State 2 • Tem-
ple-1 at Philadelphia (overtime)

Starting State Lineup:
left wing: Ted-Jones
inside left: Ed Hinojosa
center-forward: Dick Xuplen
inside right: Val Djurdjevic
right wing: Glenn Ream
left halfback: Jay Stormer
center halfback: Dieter Heine
right halfback: Lou Paulin
left fullback: John Miller
right fullback: Bill Menke
goalie: Dave Grubbs

* *, *

DIETER HEINZE
. . steady Lion booter

* * *

are due for a win against the
Owls.

HoWeyer, just as this system
is on the Lions' side, there is one
jinx against State. In seven games
played on the two-year-old soc-
cer field, State has managed but
one win, that coming over hapless
Syracuse, which has dropped the
sport this year after many poor
seasons.

Temple is sparked by sopho-
mores and barely lost to power-
ful West Chester, 1-0. The Owls
could have at least tied the Rams
if sophomore Roy Viehweger had
not blown an easy five yard shot.

Link fell on his ankle and was
believed out of today's encounter;
however, yesterday he also
dressed for practice and Hoster-
man believes he will be ready
for action today.

Jai Stormer will return to
his left halfback slot, after a

SOCCERSHOTS
West Chester, 4-1 conquerer

of the Lions in the season's
opener, is now 8-0 on the year.
The Rams have dealt Temple
and -Navy their only losses and
it seems that coach Mel Lorbac
is pushing to better last year's
3rd place .NCAA finish .

.

President Eric Walker offered
the following suggestion to solve
the mystery of the booters' poor
first half performances: "We
should get our freshman team
down at the field around an
hour early to scrimmage the

(Continued on vane twelve)

two week absence caused by a
- shoulder separation against
Maryland.
The Lions are' 2-3 on the year,

losing and -winning alternate
games. Stathas lost its first;
third, and fifth games, while win-
ning the second and fourth con--
tests. By- this standard the Lions

Sigma Phi. Epsilon
Invites all sophomore rushees

to its rushing smoker

Monday nice ... 6:30
Pick up at:

Waring
Pollock A
East A.
Nittany 20
Warnock

DRESS - FORMAL

• IBM
•

Invites Ph.D. Degree Candidates
•in chemistry, electrical engineering,

mathematics, physics, physical chemistry, and statistics
to. meet -

-

Messrs. M. W. SHAPER and G. E. S*AITIS
Representatives of IBM Research and Development Laboratories

. NOVEMBER 6 and 7
For appointment, please contact
The Placement Office
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